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The daily lnrdl of td. thmnnnewle'r in I
this city is 'eparetl by A. T. Playter.
dnggist, FirPls tre•t. Ther mrnudl Itryr s-
temday was: 7 a. mn.. 2 de.re•m* 12 in.. W
desgres 4 p. in.,. 7l dltrees: p. en. 31

BeSbarripti•os to tihe 0a.esdanrd rill be re-
estdn at the buawsis ulFs, or at tie atwea of
Cwrl~t it King. Main strvt. Adrnrtins g
raees rbe esrned et the &fisvaa o ee.

,amde d Buil oldg. we-ser of Maisn ud

ABOUT THE CITY.
('hief Rikley. of tw. fire delparttnwt.

has a fole of men employed in caulking
thre lateers at the nltere•ctim d ol Main and
First and ('dit and PFM streets.

The handmaslme dnlano pies whki-h was
p for ra- at Toucy & Hunt's place last

,i was wuo by hlollywoodml of Granie.
He appears to he a stm'eus..ul candidalte
la moae than oe•e'ltekl.

The deenuormtie club of this city lately
placed a transparency in Evans ball.
Soanee mnlcierasat whos..u nanmc is not yet
learned sneaked into thes. hall a.d slashed
the bhane• Into slred•.

Charles Bennaett, nmeenger for the Pa1
elUe Esprerom coupany. had the euisfortue--e
to lone a dianuend ring netting last evening.
It value is rS The person finding the
the soane will ree.ive a reward one return-
Iag St to .blm.

Several caoo of typnhoid fever have sk-
veloped in the astera un art of town during
the past few weeks. With a god newer-
a -e siydte and tlh. eegmloe•s•nt of
pmver snitary eoslitons, an epkldmic

Sincharacter~i i wemll-llh tuposiWhle.

Acting Pamtuna.ter J. M. Mow. revived
his eoaunianlkwai fronm tiwr postal de.part-
assnt lest mvenalg. As the nounth In al-

ready welr along, iand iln ordear not to con-
fuse napurts. his namee will not he used an
postnaaster until th. first of the nmouth.

It is learsed that all the forest firtm inl
the ilamnldlate viinllty •o Ge(wnretown anr*
uneder control and no danger is appe -
beeaddkl fram then,. Br•t Nilver Lake
and Georaletown have' hIe thnaratelled by
the fi.s durle•g ti.e jwist two week es. uIal
it was osnly hgI diant ofr larl work tUht the
camps were savedl.

MRS. LAW'S GUESTS.

A Gay rIart)y e K-eawsl.MateI. Mled
enwte.. ay n 3.el3.s.

RSuperinateendlent Law's private car tarn
ries to Helena yesterhay morning, a
jaily cotmauly of ipeopl who we•rc tlhe

emets. of Murs. Law foe tle day. The ex-
easios wars n honor of Mrs. Dirkilmne of
Tsan Fm -lnsero and T. D. ('mrane t haumta.
Amongr the guest.) were Mrs. Browelke,
Mrs. Tuttle., Mrs. R. R. Hoge. Mrs. Will-
lam Read. Mrs. iawson. Miss Hallahaul.
Manager Martueaug and L. ). L.omard.
Maw 'us haly accompapnle'd th, exctarsinsn.

s as far a. Helena. LaInch alld dinner
were eervesi on the car he waiters flhew
tdi dining-eemns of "The Montana." The
dinner was as dairty a neal as ever tour
les ate. A visit was il t tohe Broad-
water hotel, to whicls the sper1lal car was
drawn. The. hotl asnd les naguulreant
ursutuudings were nlaspereted and greatly

admired. ( h the return trip Mr. Brown-
lee. Mr. Tuttle and NIeperinltendent Law
olnedl the pIart. Tie. lt seaisloui was
"artily tijoyi.d hy all.

A Il"gatl Nedley.
Je.llg." l'italutrlki Itul l,.fn.r laini yeps*-

terday tws c.'ae•.s inl whlich tle ne alli.e 14lr-
t".s were* prislpai.ls. Ti... imrtlieii.ants
were all fnret) Mill ('ru.ek. First craul" ('.
B. F. Smllith. who au.eusulal JohI Konlar,
".St'vev'" 'lhilte and Mike Illlui•.se of tlis-
tlurbing tii 1. le ame tid (ui..t .uf his hi.....
The wlatig." rI- fagtn.lel o 'lilite, andili
bhi hilnmor ve. hllts llftei-.e li•ys tls tlI•.
**oul•ty jll land conts.
Mr-.. ('laulala of tIhi city tilIti sPite'.'pedl

in ansd maide conplalluat agrailnst Kosar and
White fer obtaltisig mneosy unid.r false

nstn..'.-a. Kosar pir.uvt'l to he the. of-
frwk ils this cae., the' ."vrki.•lse. rsowing
that hi l weld mnt e'lullanlliUant a load of
wood that did luot hIelnug to hiten. %useul
quea~rly the. righltfull .wale'r cane and tooke
it away. The. judge gave. Koelr ten days
and co•ta. hut a tlhe cmlrallluplaiat was
moor landl th' cul:Prit dlwllerd t IsLake. Ier
auons go.. we court msuspexk.de ws.te.nce
to enable bhir do so. He left tlhe lengal
pernre vowing to tarnish Mrs. ('hlanshue
a load of wmood that he oeul prove title.

o ard ais his guarante was gnud the
judge seeoptrd It. a

At lmeyr Pmalm.
The run of talk a•rwal ing the ultimate

remoaal of the Anaconda rcntetery is kept
up in a quiet way. TbIe TANIDAD finlds
-amt there are 70 graves in the cemetery,

emly SN at which are marked in a ub.
smanmtl mauner. In lots iLncused with a

is aue Igr•av•, S of which are
-- k with, 18e IS h*ving moun-
medts ,tgsao. Thirtr-fQ•ve of the

gavm ia a lots are san uanuarke. hy

oma wm VSusm.
C. M. Par's strrek masets ftgure up

l-.87.51. ad it is thought his availa•le
book ameseatss will agsete amN, which

i isa the total asts up to ma Tbe
_i aUre msoewhat em tsm the

. No his creditors will fre very
al d it is hbelieved that an armnw-

he mIn b sd wserebyl Mr. Parr will

Eim l 0 1 r i Oklmn eb t" s tlhe latrt
for an sthe stream to ite hum.

dn someluuoe. Ike's
i-s thh. m•ta a Sap, hu t it i

4MWNaest w therwt.

ALL GETTING IN LINE

ln an olb m a" ala da l
Me from of Ve Is-S. we ~II at m ol ag,.

ts hCIs r s... ..

The d.mo.atkr club of (arelil caIn umap
towan last might to partk4lp ne wlth tl
Am0naoda clJub i the feativities• l the s

sealon. An attractive torbhlight puarew
slom, numbering upwardl of awe voters,
stirted tromu lsan hall at s o'alork aned
maade a tour of mown. of the pnrsrlpal
utreeta, which were thronged witl e.etlauss-
lastic apertatorw. The baud played its
prettiesrt,. and hby the tiew w paraek was
on Its return to the weure of the speaking
thw hall was tilling rapidly. Wlhaea the
wwnteorw caw"a sqpomn thw stage, they f ecd ana

uw'1 *saW' as usewlti in lits pewntiSIM as
it was Intellgenta, attelative am"id this-
waghly ians.t*rct lL - -

J. S. alougserty. presmient of
the. Anacurds tdemxanratk* cluh. calkld
tahe ms.etilg to order and introducedl
tie lirt .speaker. Frank E. (urh~tt of
Hkale.. Mr. (outrt maid if ansy man was
.4,el.d tl adk•dresm the audimnc, simlply
h be was a deakueract, Ihneauwe of
b*. Akin to lth prieneiples of the denm-
a r. arty. he was that man. He was a

re.arim s arust, last and all th. time. l'his
ramspaign was ome of vital inp rtalnce..
nmt ms maurh etm aseeuast of parmty suee as
nal amwreset of the what wh the
hbea thiaq taur the nry to do for Itaself?
**We are," cusatinmead Mr. (orhbett, "to de-
skk, whether Montana shall go into the
kde••- . ratk or republican o•elllmua of states,
to ren er a verdict as to whether or anot
Montana sIhall b. -wayred by the lash of
-p-ahllcaa Inr~o' *nn.ant, -r shall stald
-fre anid untmraieled uslder the an of

the demorratic party. Each and every
one of us naust be up and active. What
though it costs us a few days or a few
weeks, if w are able on thie aight of ikto.
her I to ersp the national comunittee
that Montana I aM r clk, mocratic--and
has reewed her ldevotlos to the splendkl
cause." The speaker thlet brieCk• traced
the political bhistory of Matonao rlng
that experkeace was tihe hbet teacher.
With two exceptkions the people of M4a1-
tans have, sinee its Inception as a terri-
tory, twesaty-two or twensty-thrye ars
ago, intrusted the control of its aralar to
twe deksmoracy. The speaker rhalk'nged
anytese to pernluc a snor pronsrousr, a
mnar IWpn people. The raws and the
*vtemu of glwernn•amt Inaugurated unler
demkurmat tk ontrl, s ad l give the best
pomasble satisfartioe. With all debts paid
the dkmocratic party left $15)000 surplus
in the treasury when the repUahllcans too
coatrol. The very first thina the republi-
cans dki was to enact laws which bring
hardship upona each and every voter, and
to dissipate the surplus. Mr. C'orhett said
he did not condemn all systemus ofs.. L.. -regLritratratloa. hut tine prelent my.-
te.m is J conxlemer d by all.
fatir-mnied, intelligent mson, hecause it
places In the handsl of a partisan r•istc
agenat, appointed hy a prejudiced hoarr,
at a salary of 1 a day, the right to -ay
wluos ntannes shall ai on th r ng ritrattkln
harooks and whose siall nlot. He haul sat
by the hour at the tolle of the Silver low
registry, aid tlIWd the snomt outlandish
que•ttions put to applIkants for regnistra-
tkon. The politis of their ancestors for
three or four generasions Iek haul to he
ron•raover. The registry law Ilsoukl imaluase
uapon the agent the duty to register
every tnasn who shall quatilty undakr natlh.
The rne1ulicasms charge. tnhe dkenocratic
tarty withl opxmsin not olnly the r•l•intry

saw t•1u te h A lustraillan yste•ln of votilrg.
T-hn speaker challenel.d thela to flmue nt
aIIy k(sllnaocrtle laftorm a single word
coasuHknlalnag it. It was a mnatter of coa•-
gratulation that the workllatgusn c.ould
walk up and deposit tlwir l.allots without
tkictation froen any source. Mr (Co..tett

theft read an editorial its tie Bultte Isle.'
Mo•atlis whk*bh cosfessed that tlh
re.upsnlsiblity for sler hbeing ll thaul

iWl pear cent. was fIatenmed uponm the repub-
lk ans. The editorial said that by a foul
conspiracy the silver dollar was ouitted
fr•en the coilnge bill of 187, al•d tlmt the
hill was pased by the reptulIrans cosngress
a- sined by President Grant in is•nor-

swof Inch onmisslon. It was the retab-
Il•anu, ther.fore, who denonetiaod silver.
The usae papers aki that if Scn. tary Win-
docs wished to, he bad the powera to Issue
four millions ina silver per manotllh, Inlstead
of o•sal two Ian If the republkca*s aresnerh
friends of the silver Interests, why is tihe
namne of coanunosa sense• donat they issue.
four snlllkl.as If they didc silver would he
restordl to t1W ler (tant. Murch was heard
iln Momesatma lnlwaulays about the " *"1
Four" supporting the1 dalelnoratie aslul•-
date.. Now lielaulm, four Lmen happen to
be a little rkicher tIan o scn other samn,
anid hlanppren tio heI nnaanlners of the ..w il
partyy. uupportllm tIlh.. t LIina enluliedLatel all
a aier, a~~masiditmeva,it was pllanr Isaunwalst
to raise tli. fact ,as ianl argrtllllsn t iagaiast
canUidIlIates wIto r wrse aslalllsig uol tlnair Uwni
nherits,.

Jwlgid W. W'. l)ixoa e hlaittn.e. masd.e a
apiaeesl full of gru•te, dlignity altd piawt.r.
1 'In. r.cwrila of thae two Itlrt&• 's, 1w slikl.

wea*q' ilastnreltive. nilc tilts war wallat
_gnat asutional emeasure luta tine re l auialiaLua
-arty idau0rtaka1a ? VWelst Is'nhell iul esl-
aotaIIttIIt hias i i aIlnugearatel (llar Iisnr-
elhaut usuatrine ltt.n ren.eivrel mao foteriang

ae•.' or e'laaaHnaralte'laenat. '"lat' nI•tnIlielas
lav.e fuiledl t, pr-vutk for tIe. navy. They
lavte fraualumletly girvcian Igvenulrlllmllt lamulna
to tlhe railre•ds. T'Ily liave dk'nslettie-al
silvehr. Bry uSa oppreswiive sy'ste'l of tatla-
toiua they huave" aculnulatel• as surpllus of
Ialillolas, which serves as a collhatant
iHwaas oft frauld alld eorruptiots. Trusts
anld c a tolluli o, tUial hisagu ule'ver Ibfore
lan'rul) of, have' spreang aIto l ia iag ulalder
repeuialll cJae1rnurageieliat. 'lTI re.puall-
caIls Imake the ia•st profuse•l. pnraunIs"'s avil.,
fuilblg to keemp thein, offer all sorts of ex-
eusum. JudLge Dixso thenll sltowld, at •ean-
akkhrabkl keugath and clin•re, the wtis en-
Ialtninti) Ullndertaken Iby the rksutsrats,
iluhlulilnsr tlhe ('hilee ecelusloan bill. The
tarif aevorm nlaugurlated ly tLhe kdetal
cratir lnuse of 'yeea*esentatlives was headed
ot hly the rnpublkuas mslmate. Taiwm were
raise sispy for the support of the pIe•-
ersuasment duties and Ianosts. fhe
denu-mrrate luaitalsimed that a surplus
was unneeeuary and proposed to
readjuste the tariff. The Ublicams
take a few tean and protect hem and
nuake them aich at the epsa of the peo-
ple. The republicans their senate
bu A y admutted that the democrats,
were riht Ln their demnand for a readjust-
nwtat. But the meate bll did not ro far
enough. "Times is no reaorn,' makl
Judge Dion.l" "wlr the cotton nanu-
faturers of Nw ngland and the ron
and steel manufacturers of Pennsyl-
vania should have this protection
all to themselves. If it is
to he continued we want some of it In
Montuana. We Insist on having a share of
the chicken pie." peki of the
dk enocratte Inleistretkon of Montana.
Judge Dison asked wh•r was lawere a
noos w rr country, with laws bet-
ter adintreed. prmtpery better pr-
teeted and lower taxes. Tbe sepublickan
on gUtting Into power passe! thiab

pew c•lodb . raised the •fees of
county oerinr and refusrd to
passn a memsrial to coagres asklhig for

.km'to Ihu i pire. IS M into
maNl. as .tillwm.m Him opponentl.easels pdCIsea~Ms. ur. Po h
a Uthe oSM. for wb b be tr.1

Jnga Dixontl otgbtt a, four torthee w atsI w.vant HI. esast Iaoa ohS. t4d sadew i ti. hbumalsin. thur.mHl ssp.,wimwdr.Hts d r *muhi.

bean~a tostan tptheir. Mtwi. py
no attnion ~t houbla. thrats ana-
lurs., that thuywrestrs. is Jd

was pplude mart dit . thatthe lats H talkdr

teffoctiel onr thi ats k wso h he~at..Jwgn Mntna h ml it o I thtimes suash meool.r Ismal the asiklaest

wall. s thu dswortk lttaalrk prot~setin

1heka- k.ukl. dasahw ttr. wiS sadwitoutt.Mr os address.
t o iU.d hin -

no iatteniasa th wt.aiin tlwrCawasi~plU~d iatd liberally~u~qlof Yra Trac. was

hcrn o n tana, ho utk) wth so pr tec-
no inaieasi o protaethag ~U

Jrtiman (the remahwua wee gawiaala
the pepl. Massa'hnaetts ~r~TrC~r

tiosm. pays ul ower wages thai Montass

withut t. r. ltaar~ntsuoks, asiress
flke those o hi. psedeeeumuua rws as-
eclivud wIth gIret ~athuaslasna

NO CONTRACT YVT.

Kv.erytbdy Asked S. ret t a NMl ea tim
rrwpsssd Newer.

Several e~ntrmetrs were premset at the
Special aeti•ag of the cumam councill
held last eveling in ( Cit.Att.agre Boar
nmns's oloe to open the bide on the pro-
posed sewer thremash b eeod ustedm . The
:oatramctors listened patienttly to the trns
actuinm of a little prliluinary business.
sanl there was a hanas of expectancy when

the questiko of the sewer remam up, hoat
Aklernuan Shbovlin damipened their inter-
e:t hby anovilg that the* remanlader of the

ncetitng lhe private and that all lanuiedl-
ately interested in the hbis for the sewer
klave the room. This wan carried, Alder
aneon Jobhnso and Murrmy voting against
it. Street Co•mamimioner Vineyard
anl (ity Engineer Blackford wre excused
w-ith the rest, ser they had also offered
hkn. .

IThe bids were from('ity Eglnaeer Black-
ford Walsh & O'Brien. Jamose Stevens,
James (lark, Winters & Meitreirnk, atn
G. C. Vineyard. They were consklerahly
les than the hie• offered at the previous
neeting-ina fact the ids were alnost cut
isn two. But evesl this reduction was not
satisfactory, and te belief was stronagly
expressed that the sbd should still he re-
duced 6,o00 or nOOs . The amounts of
the respct hive were kept e-
ret by the Board. The matter was
the subject of an extensded di-.
e•ssion, at the coemlusion of which
niotlon was made that the clerk meadver.
tie for hbids in papers of Anacoeda, Butte
.. nd Helena; and that separate bids he
asked for the 10-foot and the seve*-foot
portion of the newer. It was unalmnously
carried. The contractor will therefore
hkd on 2.700 Sf•et to feet deep, froi Hick-
ory street to the eastern limaits of the city.
and for tihe 85,0 feet of seve"l-foot ditch
from the eastern limnits to the Anaconda
co-misa1y'a ditch, thie city to furnish tlme

('ounty Cnalatmssoner Walker asked
pea nsnion to nse owre half the street i
hfrot of eath polling place for the co•,-
stritkonm of homths. He sakt thataecrnl-
Ing to the Australlan systena (r voting.
mouths aInslst hwe. hlilt which will require
ahout m frit of roI•e• outside the polling

IBefoe adjomurlsmtnlt tle ad•'raneln din.
cualtI the ordilance relating to stove-
pImlss. It will he rigidly enfoinml. Per
niekn4 was givenl Barrmet & Jacky to co_

struct a platforms ils the rar of their
buiklin ag on Mlaia street.

BUILDING NOTES.

t(erm, amd wl ellNlsgm Alreaudy Uadser Way
or Neemn . te Maret.d.

Builkers are busy in Anaoulda. and
coutractors a.r pushing work in Teder to
get everything i gooad shape while fair
weather favors them. The reskkince par
tios of the city has undergone marked itn-
plrovenwlat during the reaston antd most of
the new thouws are attractive in design
and substantial in construction.

S. C. Kenlyon is rompkleting a rsidenkce
on ('berry street Ittween Sixth aned 5av-
e.th.

Hesnry Gilhert has just finished a hand-
Monme reskkence for W. S. Hunt, on West
Thirdl stree-t.

Miss (Carrki Murphy has just lhad cont-
pleted an eight ron rmesikt.nce •- Cl('herry
street. Iwtween Fifth and lSith. Mayor
Malael has already mnovedl into it.

E. B. Harris is buildins two hatlunwwue
-oltt n5 oni tinl sNt[ret. Iw.tweei.li Seventhl

eand Eilhth.
Dr. lonah of Butte ali (' harles E. Wisn-

stol of thlla city are lnow erieting a
ve••eered eswkke,l+w on the ally iLl the
nuar of the isbildlillg ion cet First streett

ucc~uist•l Ily Swilnl Yoalllng. TIh. aniel
g•lntg.llenen have diltiekldel to plnt uip a olls-
story briiLk stlrl. 2x4iu feet, uon th loit on
First street Itutwen tlu" Stagg inildinll
a1n1 J. P. hlsull's stor.e. 'ork on it will
is. allnk-r tIn. suisNrvisiosl of Winston &
% inston.

Thnrew e•nlfortishlle eottage•s hlave jIust
Iheen fIIsheld yl Dr. Holltgh at tlhe corncer
of Eilghthl asul Ilirc.l streets.

Thew building about to hb ere•teld by
Danliel Dwyer on Main street, hetween
Ke.ll.r's store- and Dr. Leiseir's olfke,
will he two stories in hs.ight and sixty feet
in deptilh.

Williau ('pins statres tlhat the build-
ing Ihe wi l l put IIup on ti t earer of Main
and First streets will ti. two stoarki. He
iel now waitiln to hear frmot the owlersofl
tW ajoiningl huikling respectlll a partial
iase of their wall. and as soon as that uat-
ter is determsluine will co•new, *u,.. opere-

The addition to the Catholic sarsonage
is well under way and will tre cotpleted
soran.

M. N. Aerhbelm Is preparing to make a
addition nzb40 feet to his store, the samo
to e umed as a wall paper and carpet
roon.

The brick-work on the mseond story of
the public chool bulkidug is halt com-
pleted and Contractor Hill ives the a-
surmns that his prut of the work will be
completed al November 1.

The new reslmence for John R. Toole is
nearly lnclosed. It will hbe one t the
nost attractive residences in town.

A year ago there were very few build-
ings south of Fourth and east of slain

sIbut during theI twelve ne•

erected within those limnits nmot of thein
of a better class than the okl clams of
dwellings. On •ilth and ('berry steets
le a of seven pretty tenetaat
haouses, on Birch near eventhb there
has sprung up a group of neat new houses.

'Okaoma" is still booming. Ike
•u Inn's cheey face ornaneaIta it at all

and his friends are cordially I.nite, d

ate liet pu soal emants

FAILED TO- MAKE A HIT'
Immbcm laruhe ftj Is Fw

mob=m at arml futh
Rm u~d a ~tCvIg .nd

YhP"ld3 N~uV~ p

Npreia te the mIOftsd.N
Ga•ir rAsL&, Se•pt. 14.-The reglmrv.

lits In this town toealght Loewlss .mams.
('aompuml with the voe east last Novm-
her this srhows a Ie of live votes. The
registratloes iadkcates an Inrea•sed vote In
thee city proper, hut shows i• ses at the

nmwlter wlhre the worklng fuore had been
reduced. The ekmnex-rats are gratified at
th*e rsult of the reistratiko and coaunt
cr0nfldh.ntly on large gmins. Returns amr
lackilg irnl thle aeun1try distrirts of Caw.

deak r ouSaty, ht t It iLs knowr that in the
distrki*ts where registration was nostdIll-
cult Ite- hk.nanretle eletors have cdtoe
their diuty nobly angd alce every
name not the Nl.. The Isue
filrt alnd aseotld papers to forelgn-born
citiiers has beem t large. Both detnuewats
aml republkans have availed themselves
of the way in whikh deputy clerks have
legally ofrewd thenm. The egitry o.lce
will he opeus tomorrow in accordance
with a um1gestion from a aouree in Helena.

'ol. anhden, and ('al. Md'utheon
opened this evenlng to a naodeate hush.
nesw. Me'urlaheon was clowna while Sand.
er- played the heavy villain. Mc'utchees-
appeared In the farie of the "Pltel Ba-
hoosled." it was full of stale hits at J. K.
Toole, hout failed to please the gallery.
Sanders appe•are in the "Chestnut Re-
vived." He Imposed on a patient audience
and for hours talked on the tariff
and told hlood-eurdling stories of what
the denurratkle cmssplrators intrended.
His soliloquy on the registration and new
fangIkred vottr law was funny. He out-
lined the eilaminle which the four
millionares were preparing for Montana.
He made out that the republicas mnoop-
olised all the virtue that was guing and
anlousnc~ at the close that this was posi-
tirely his last appearance her, this w-e-
son. This announce•muet was received
with applause.

Judge Race playeI the part of end nma,.
and looked as glony as a pall hearer.
Mc(utcheoan and .anders were called
before the curtain and presented with the
primes reserved for those who woukl fabri-
ate the nmost absurd yarns of the cam-

paigl. Both harnlstorners have engage-
ntlo ill September for Salt river.

NOTES FROM DEOR LODGE.

A Man Wate"M tie Murder Arrested In
tevarda-tMher Gsa~C.

Niwclal to the Itlaadard.
D.am Loxia. Lept. 14.-The lsheriff hu

recelved word foen the state da Nevada of
the capture there of Caleb H. Perry. the
slayer of William McCoy at nliver Lake
about the nlddle. of last June. There
seems to he no doubt of the fact that the
right man has been arreted,. as Perry has
bee.ln Identified by a pereon who kelows
himr. A requisition has been applied for
and in a few (lays we mayn epect to have
Pe sbehiuld the Iats in Deer loellp.
John K. King, asuesr., says that tie

asseswnaent roll of Deer Lodge county will
amounat to abat sevrcn Uttlous eight hult-
dm• thousand dollars.

The ease of Albert R. Allen, arrested
unear Silver Lake and charged withl steal-
lnrg a anurebhelongiLU tothe Quinlan Bros.
of Hace Truck. was heard ol preliminary
exanhination this luorninu before Probate
Juldge Emenrsn. The. defendlmant showed
conclusively that he had parchlased the
hore• of another party, iskl.s, the Iroue-
eltion failed to show tlhat the horse hei
longedl to the Quinlans.

Mrs. Ella Lon. of Dri wnumold. hlas ur.
chased kIts In teer Lodge, and will at
olce erect a reskle•N•e and remove her•
with her clalldrel, for better educational
facilitkie.

At 10 o'clock to-uight the voters regis-
tered amount to e44. The vote last year
was Mll. The registry agent says he will
rgister any hbelated travelers tomorrow
hut their vote, will be challenged.

Dluer Ledge is•usr.
r lal to the Mtautsirt.

Dalsm Loul N,•pt. 14.-The following
are t)e licesnee hmued for the week end-
Ing epte•aber 14. 11"h, by Lew Coletmas.
treasurer of Deer Lodge county. Thin
d~res not include Anaconuda, s the dep ety
treasnuer imaees, the Itenmses for that place:

xNAM . (hrupa' IestdWn'e' Am't.

Haaueleyr kawlinsl I lv'y etalK ttl.. 61 a00
hxm 4A M.Kinlney.. t4Nim... VUiuta.. 4 e1i

Winulow, H.,& o ('..'MdU.... Iro Finaow s
IanarIt lrtrm........ .Md.... l)*eerl.'ge Is u
Mark Marua•' . i....i kller.. do A en
Kpwteen. J.......... . si dlkr.. di I a e
turtis & Whitehill l... .lUq'r Avoa.... t41e
*Ia%,. J. A...... .$. naa... Ktllhton.. 11i 4
lPerry, .V ......... Mdia .... i;arrluo :is
:ruay. I).......... .•I.nl..ry dI 4 0)

M*Iiltntmh, '. .1...... arun .... Ih ri.' "*I 4 4)o4
'Van (illEnuy & Miller... i(a•malU'l , k :1 :13
;rltath, .a ....... . Mdm .... Ituart... e
anilsh & Keusnedy..... 4akrl n....I1llI ntn.. 4A i1

PERSONAL.

General Agent J. E. I)aw n,,. of the
Monitana ('naltral, lButte. it registew.r.d at
Thi- Montanu.

Z. W. Wolf. dipeaty -caunty klerk. ar-
rived in towni frou, DUrr Lodge. last even-
inag.

('ity Attorne.y V. E. (orbett ands Judge
IkHI ofe., of Butte, an. gauestsat The Moin-
tassa.

Sperulli BreLen.'. S. anaser at Helena,
is regitured at Thw Montssa.

Mies May Redmond can.e Ul fromn Deer
lodge yesterday, to sp.•ind leamada• with
her parents.

A. Mki~ wles. New 1Ye... as diamond
nerhall. was here yesterdaly iuterview-
ing local Jewelers.

George E. Moaltlrp. fornmerly of this
place, wan In town yesterday. He has
severed his praotesiut•al conapctios with
N. C. Ray.

Jou. Peters of the D. J. Hennssy Me-
cantie company. left yesterday on a put-
chasing trip In the east.

C. H. Green and wife. who have been
v*ildd In for the past month, re-
turned ytrda

Thomas Stee, a fbrser resident of this
city, ease down from Butet yesterday.

William Coleman of Deer J . was In
town yesterday looking after bu es in-
terests.

A. C. Leach of New York city is In town
at present visiting his brothee-in-law, M.
Moran.

E. G. Dunnell is makingth thetour of the
new taes and writing letters to the New
York Timm. For several years Mr. Dun-
nell has been staff corrspounent of the
Times and be is its representative at the
national capital. Mr. Dunnell pent yes
terdy with old newupaper Mends In Amrr.
conda. He epremel hlnmself delbhd
writh tbhe eIyrd aIstbd that he eld
uot carry "The Moana"' away with hbla.

T e M t"Ike in i n "tentlng on thr old manm p

eat wines., liquors and Cigars to hto*nadu
Is the eity.

.J. Hennesy e antle Co
im to Jo.. POtes. Co.1

Have determined to make this fall an era in the

LADIES' WRAP
Trade of this town. To that end we have placed in

stock all the latest novelties,

IN

THE LADIES' WRAP CLOTH TRADE

WRIPS. CO7TS.
AND

STREET JACKETS,
at prices that will command the attention

of all good buyers.

Ladies' Corsets and Underwear,
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS RND HOODS.

In all the Latest Styles. Call and examine our stock
of the above.

Respectfully,

D. 7. HENNIESSY MERCANTILE CO.

ESTES & CONNELL
lercamtle Co.

Special Bargains for
This Week.

PLUSHES.
Silk Plush, 16 and 18 in.

wide at 5oc per yard, worth
goc and $1. 24 in. extra
goods at $1 per yard, well
worth $1.50.

SILKS.
Black Faile Silk at 75c,

for this week only. Colored
Faile at 95c per yard.

Black Rhadame Silk for
873,c per yard. This silk
is actually worth $I.5o. 1Ve
cannot replace the same
silk for $I.2o.

Surah Silk in all the new
evening shades at 49c per
yard.
New line of Colored Sateens
at 5oc per yard.

NEML DRESS GOODS.
Direct from Paris. All

wool Tricot, 4o inches wide
at 50c.

All wool Ladies' Cloth,
4o inches wide (a nice line
of shades) at 5oc per yard.

Fine all wool imported
Ladies' Cloth, 54 in. wide,
at 75c per yard.

Wool Surah in all the
newest fall shades, 40o in.
wide, at 5oc per yard.

New goods arriving daily
in every department.

B S & COIBLL nI . CO.

* J. C. KEPPLER
Aamonala, MoMa.am.

Watchmaker ad Jewder,
Dealer In

DI77MDON DS,
AIU Grades of

Watches. Clooks, Jewelry, Op-
tical Goods, SIlverware, Eto.

If you Want
the best News-
paper in the State
of Montana, subscribe for

The Standard *
Its rates are ten dollars

a year, three dol-
lars a quarter, or
$1 a month.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
-eladl poposmls wll be raeved M he do

o she

ANACONDA SMELTING WORKS.
Rmon oon orf Ueptmbrr Shine AMN or a

sine ver De Moe

]L.9 C. HRYNES.
LIVERY AIND FEED STABLES.

T'ana. taoek CrefdlT Cared r.

First-Class Turnouts and Mod-
erate Charges.

rW sweetn, as oK male, -Mn esmi s-


